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Sinusitis, also known as a sinus infection or rhinosinusitis, is inflammation of the mucous membrane that lines
the sinuses resulting in symptoms. Common symptoms include thick nasal mucus, a plugged nose, and facial
pain. Other signs and symptoms may include fever, headaches, poor sense of smell, sore throat, and cough.
The cough is often worse at night.
Sinusitis - Wikipedia
Each sinus condition is unique, but your ENT specialist will have extensive experience determining what
exact condition you have whether itâ€™s allergies, a common cold, or sinus infection and what the best
course of action is.
How is a sinus infection diagnosed? | My Sinusitis
I have patients that have been told they have a sinus infection, when what is really causing their runny nose
and headache is a problem in their neck. Iâ€™ve written about sinus infection and a great non-drug way to
treat it. Believe it or not, the neck can cause symptoms that look and feel a lot like a sinus infection.
When a "Sinus Infection" is a Neck Problem - Functional
Sinus Infections can be extremely frustrating and at times difficult to resolve. In 2012, I published a post titled
â€œWhen a â€œSinus Infectionâ€• is a Neck Problem.â€• To date that post has been viewed 70 thousand
times and has 300 comments.
When a "Sinus Infection" is an Intestinal Problem
15 Natural home remedies for bacterial infections is a new article that shows you how to treat bacterial
infections naturally.
15 Natural Home Remedies For Bacterial Infections
Bleach is an allergen contained in many household cleaning products. As with many cleaning products,
bleach can cause an allergy that ...
Health | Healthfully
Maxillary sinus floor augmentation (also termed sinus lift, sinus graft, sinus augmentation or sinus procedure)
is a surgical procedure which aims to increase the amount of bone in the posterior maxilla (upper jaw bone),
in the area of the premolar and molar teeth, by lifting the lower Schneiderian membrane (sinus membrane)
and placing a bone graft.. When a tooth is lost the alveolar process ...
Sinus lift - Wikipedia
Home remedies for bunions pain on feet is a new article which shows great ways to get rid of bunions.
11 home remedies for bunions pain on feet - VKOOL
Earache or ear pain can be sharp, piercing and very uncomfortable. Although painfully frustrating, many a
times it may not be dangerous. Earaches occur in all ages and many factors can be behind this. Common
reasons ear infection, sinus infections, cavities, hole in the eardrum, ear wax, tonsillitis ...
Home Remedies for Earaches | Top 10 Home Remedies
Symptoms of gallstones tend to be fairly noticeable and uncomfortable and can range from severe pain and
nausea to inflammation and infection.
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Gallstones: Signs, Symptoms, and Complications
Dear Dr. Russell, I have sinusitis or allergic rhinitis and its been with me for probably more than 6 month now.
Should I start using the saline rinses including the Manuka Honey in the saline recipe?
Sinus Rinses: if once/day is good, is 4x/day even better?
Complementary Health Approaches for Cancer Symptoms and Treatment Side Effects. Some
complementary health approaches, such as acupuncture, massage therapy, mindfulness-based stress
reduction, and yoga, may help people manage cancer symptoms or the side effects of treatment.However,
some approaches may interfere with conventional cancer treatment or have other risks.
Cancer: In Depth | NCCIH
Find out more about living with health conditions and know your symptoms, causes, and treatment options.
Health Condition Centers
It is becoming more and more recognised that natural or alternative treatments can be beneficial for both pets
and humans. Whilst a trip to the vet or doctors should not be discounted when faced with an injury or illness,
herbal and natural remedies can work side by side with conventional medicine.
Natural Remedies for Cats â€“ 20 Top Health Tips
The kidneys are two bean-shaped organs. Each kidney is about the size of a fist. Your kidneys filter extra
water and wastes out of your blood and make urine. Kidney disease means your kidneys are damaged and
canâ€™t filter blood the way they should. You are at greater risk for kidney disease if you ...
Kidney Disease | NIDDK

https://www.earthclinic.com/remedies/oil_pulling.html
How to Heal Cuts Quickly (Using Easy, Natural Items). Our skin is our body's largest organ, and when it is
cut, complex biochemical reactions go to work to heal it. Treating a cut using natural items like herbal
antiseptics and salves can...
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